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311NINO NOTES.

S.arcely more than a third of the l)ccr Park
stockholdcrs wcre represented at the meeting in
Spok.înc today. Tuie uiffcr of $5,J0,o0o fur thie îîrop>
erty could nul. e considercd, there beang nu titurtimi,
but a mnajorit% of the shareholdcrs nret-ent vverc
opposed to the idila of selling the minle at that figure

Trhe Pure Gold Mfining Comnpany lias bcen organ-
ized, with these officers. WValter C. Archer, presi.
dent; James O'Toole, Nice p-esident. 1.). 1). lîirks.
treaisurer, and A. P>. 1-utnter, secrctary and manager.
'l'ie company owns tbree fuil dlaims, the Pure Golcit
Esrort ar'd 'rrilby, at CI.,iztâna 1 akc, anîd bas six inca
at work.

Ore shipmcents over the Red Mounitain lRailwvay are
very large.

The crosscut tunncl wvbich is being- run on the Sant
1'ranci!..o ib c 'ri - J tlu ut ti.e kad ýctý àýoi. Thi~s
propcrty is bcing (lper.iLct by \Vinnipe,ý. men.

The powver drills of the St. Paul are in full operition.

The White Bear shaft is down about fu fret. A
good shaf t bouse lias been buit.

Double shifts are workîng on the Mabel, and the
lower tunnel, whicb is intendcd ta crossent the ledge,
is in about i8a feet.

Judging front Secretary Carlislc's attitude, there is
no Iikelihood of the United States zovernmnent estab-
lishing sampling works at Northport.

The vein of free milling ore on the Golden Drip bas
widened te two fect.

The following are the Trail Creck stocks which, so
fair, have been listed by the new Spokane Mining
Stock Exchange. Butte, Commander, Crown..Point,
Deer Park, Evening Star, G. eat. Western, i-ligh iJre,
l'on Maskjosie, jumbo. Le Roi, Lily Mlay, May-
fluswer, Mjnita, Montc Cnsto, Nuvelty, o. K., E hoenix,
Pr orman, Rossland, Red Mouîît'in, St. Elmo, Silvr r.
in, Virginia, War Eagte, WVest Le Roi and Juste,
White Bear.

A 25-foot drift bas been tun in a'westerly direction
65 feet froua the mouth cf the Southern Belle shaft,
and a crosscut tunnel is beiig driven 5oo feet to the
south on another lcad. The breast of this tunnel is
aIl in ore and pyritic vein niatter.

Fromn the bottom of the Sunset sbaft a driftius in 14
feet. The stock of the Cânadian Gold Fields syndi.
cale, svbuch is working the Sunset, us selling freely.

Three or four days ago a ncsv body of bigh grade
frce milling ore was struck on the 0. K. The vein
was then cight inches wide. It bas since widencd ta
over two feet, and several tons of ore bas been taken
ouf. If apparcnfly cardes ver high values in frc
gold. Thc ore will bc treated in the 0. K. mili by
means oI the new automnatic sampler and amalga.
mattor.

On the Monte Cristo there is now a tour-foot arc
body avcraging $23 ir gùld tu Llse ton.

The crosscut tunnel beinÉ dniven on thc Retaliation,
owncd by the Monte2uma company, is in 45 feet.
Another 25 feet in, if is expected, the tead wviIl be
tappcd.

Theb owners of the I. X L, havc decided to drift on
their ore body and ship the producf imrncdiately,
assavs having sbown good values in gold. The ore is
too base for treatmcnt by mens of the stanlp miii
and ivili bc sent to the Tacoma smelter.

The clectnical plant which is to supply poa ci' for
the Trail smelter, and for other purposcs in that lown,
is naw on the graund.

The Sulent Fni end, a 35-acre dlaim adjoining the
Bellevicw, bas bcezq purchascd frdint Duncan MicRac
by a Toronto syndicale. 3vhich will formi a strong
compaay te dcvelop tisa praperty.
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Thîe occupants of lots at tlie townsite ot Nelson on
the reservation, accordîng ta an cxcliange, arc sink.
ing sbafts in thecir back yardb in ordrr tu "gçî aîhue.d
of the Indian Agent. wvltu lias thre.itcnCk e dl %%;(Ilî

ev'iOtiL on thse grotinds tbat the reur% .ItgOll is onIy
open ta prospeçtors or miners. Soute of fluebe Ilt
cMaîins bave actually yielded gohi.

Ever since Nlessrs. Goodrbram andi Blackstock got
flue WVar Eaglc-Crown Point eleal tunder s-'.y. says a
Toronto advice, Englisb and American capitalists
bave been makîing offers of puircliase. The last bîd
w.js mnade thse day before ycslcrday, wvben a represen-
fatuve of a London, England, syndicale subnîutted an
aller to Mr. George Goodcrlbain, folIoi'ung bîmi tu is
private residence in ftic evening to do so. The agent
cffectedl no 1purçbase. bowcver, nor is lie or an>' other
man likely to do so for a wbile Mr. T, G. Black-
stock bas autborized thse statement tbat flhe ncwv owners
of the mines vverc absolutelv resulved not to seil out,
but to develup theun theinselveb. 1le ,aided tibat tor-
a nionth pasf the cable and lclegr.îph %vires lîad been.
kept red bot by people svbo wantcd f0 get lîold of thu
consolidateil properties.

An effort is being made, it is usow report cd, to-
organize a syndicale in London for the Durchase of
the Cliff mine for $.too,ooo. The REviîr. S inlorman r.
states tbat tbere is a strong prob.îbilitv of the deaL.
going tbrougs.

FOREIGN~ EXPERTS COMI1NG.

Scarcely a day passes naw that docs not bring to,
Canada saune British mining expert wbo bas been in-
erested in the gold fields of Australia or South Africa
or years past, but is forsaking hem for the ricb re-
sources of Algoma or British Columnbia.

The latts±.arrivai of this class is Mir. A. Cairnis af
ocnd n. England, wÏ;j hâ- jl.si -ule tlruugi,ý îéu,

city on bis wvay le Rossland.
MIr. Cairn, has foi year been *:dent;f.ed výtlà thse.

famous Coolgardie fields of Australia, and bc says
Ibere is plenty cf gold' an thie Antipodean continent
yef, inuch of if free-milliing quartz, but tlic scarcit y af
wafer there is the main difficulty, the only stream af
any considerable size accessible ta the Coalgardie
propcrty beîng 300 miles distant. A campanty wifh
£2.oao,ooe capital bas been formied to pump tbe watcr-
that distance.

Considcring that Western Ontario and British Co-
luinbia bave comparalively excellent facilities as
regards water and fuel r-upplies, NI'. Cairns' predic-
lion that London's attention siL: largely turn tu our
cauntry's mines un the spring would appear la be-
well founded.-Toronto World.

A MUCII-WA.ITLPD REGULATIOX.

Mining men will bc glad to know that the followine
order-in-council is now in cffect:

Any persan or jaint stock company, bcing the holdec-
af any mining properfy, %vbo may apply for .clief-i
;&ag.insf the forîciture of his or ifs inlercSt in such
propcrty by reasn off bis or ifs omnission la abtain e.
ic v frec miner*s cerfificate on or before the day fol- -
lowing the expiration cf the lapsed certificate, shah,,.
upon the production of an affidavit setling forth the.:
circumsfances cf such omissIon, and full particulars-
of the property affected, together with tbe declaration
of the gold commissioner or nsining recorder for tise.
division or divisions in ivhlch suds prapertyis situatcdr.
f0 tlhc effect Ihat no records adverse tu the applicant's.
intcrcsts thercin bave been made by bim during the-
time in which tise siid applicant was naf in passessioms.
cf a frec miner~s certificate in good standing; and_.
fur-ther, upan thse paymrent le the minister cf mines of..
a fc af five dollars, bc entitled ta receive tise rclici-
saught for; and thec minister of mines May thCreUponx.
give instructions for thse altcration of tbe date of tise-
expiration af tise lapscd certificate, and rnay also give-
instructions for sucis amendment te be made ta thçe-
records affcctcd as may bc considercd requisîle..


